# Vaccination Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Vaccines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>DTaP/IPV/HiB, PCV, Men B, Rotavirus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>DTaP/IPV/HiB, PCV, Men C, Stopped July 16, Rotavirus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 months</td>
<td>DTaP/IPV/HiB, PCV, Men B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>MMR, PCV Booster, Men B Booster, HiB/Men C Booster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 8 years</td>
<td>Influenza (annually in September)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years 4 months</td>
<td>DTaP/IPV, MMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 – 13 years (girls)</td>
<td>HPV (2 doses 6-24 months apart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 years</td>
<td>Td/IPV, MenACWY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

- Rotavirus cannot be given after 24 weeks due to risk of intussusception
- DTaP/IPV/HiB given in pregnancy at 20 weeks (to prevent neonatal pertussis)
- Shingles vaccination is offered to those aged 71-73 and 79 on 1\textsuperscript{st} September 2016
Vaccinations – Types

**Live attenuated**
- MMR
- Rotavirus
- BCG
- Varicella
- Influenza (INH)

(Also Typhoid, Polio (PO), Yellow Fever, Japanese Encephalitis)

**Inactivated preparation**
- Influenza (IM)
- Pertussis, Polio (IM)
- Meningitis B

(Also Hepatitis A, Rabies)

**Toxoids**
- Diphtheria
- Tetanus

**Polysaccharides**
- HiB
- PCV
- Meningitis A/C
### Influenza

should be offered annually to all patients aged **over 65 years** and:

- immunosuppression (asplenia, pregnancy)
- chronic heart conditions
- chronic liver conditions
- chronic kidney disease (**3+**)
- chronic respiratory conditions (including asthma on **inhaled steroids**)
- diabetes mellitus (**all, including diet-controlled**)
- stroke / recurrent TIA

### Pneumococcal

should be offered annually to all patients aged **over 65 years** and:

- immunosuppression (asplenia*, pregnancy)
- chronic heart conditions
- chronic liver conditions
- chronic kidney disease (**4+**)*
- chronic respiratory conditions (including asthma on **oral steroids**)
- diabetes mellitus (**if on medication**)
- cochlear implants
- coeliac disease

*In asplenia / splenic dysfunction and CKD, 5-yearly boosters of PCV are offered